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SEO. 3. That section seven, article six, of said chapter,
^be amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 7. It shall be lawful for the council of said city
"to levy a corporation poll tax upon every male inhabitant
in said city over the age ot twenty-one years. Provided,
That said tax shall not in any one year exceed the sum of
•three dollars.

SEO. 4. All the provisions of said chapter regulating
-and prescribing the duties and powers of the, city justice,
,and city.constable, shall apply to the city justices and rt*blw-
-city constables elected in pursuance of this act,

SEO. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from wi>ro »c4u> uk.
after its passage. . ****

Approved February 16, 1870.

CHAPTER XXII.

Act to amend the Charter of the City of Winona, and
prevent its City Council from incurring any liability Jt/tfJ"'
exceeding Ten Thousand Dollars for any one object
without a vote of the people thereon.

-B«cmOB 1, Poweri of Council limited u to tie amount of IndebtedoMi at utd ctty—whst

•mount not to «ioc«L

8. JUp«al of InctmdJtent *cti.

I. When art to Uke effect.

fie it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the city council of the city of Winona Poweri rf (imaw
shall not have the power to and shall not contract any
•debt or incur any liability on the part and behalf of said
city or in any manner involve the city in any liability ex-
•ceeding the sum often thousand dollars for any one purpose,
(without the same being first submitted to the voters of
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said city, and approved by a two-third vote of the voters
present and voting on such proposition.

SEO. 2. All acts and parts of acts including any parts-
of the charter of said city of Winona, inconsistent with,.
the foregoing section, are hereby repealed.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force front,
and after its passage.

Approved February 16, 1870.

CHAPTER XXTTT.

, urn). An Act to amend the Charter of the City of Winona, ant£
change the boundaries of said city.

BicmO" 1. Amendment to Section Two (9) of the act to Amend the Charter of the City off

of Win on*, Special Lawi of 166T. Obanfe of txrandu? llnw of laid dty.

2. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of- Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section two of an act entitled " an
. act to amend the charter of the city of Winona, approved'

March first, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven,""
is hereby amended so as to read as follows, from and after
the eighteenth line of said section, viz: Thence running:
north to the south east corner of the south west quarter of
section number sixteen in said township and range, thence
running east on the south lines of sections sixteen and.
fifteen, and on. a continuation, thereof east to the middle of
the Mississippi river, thence southeasterly down the middle-
of said river, following its course to the point of beginning.

TThoi act u> tikt SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force front
"*** and after its passage.

Approved February 10, 1870.


